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JAPAN'S ARMY IN THE FIELD

..V

r?• Lighthouse 
Board.Created

Talk Of War 
Undiminished

\

i |WEU>E4BNBD best.
fMaago, Feb. 1.—Daniel (Lord, for

JH.1S act tn severing à is connection, with 
-the Ipusmeas worM was tin accordance 
with a promise that he made himself 
nearly quarter of a century ago, to 
JJOoy a life of leisure when he reached 
the Age of sixty.

Sure To Be 
UnsatisfactoryX 1

Mew Federal Office Will Have 
Control Of All Aids to 

Navigation.

Delights of Nepotism Again in 
Evidence in a Recent 

Appointment.

Canada Will Only Receive Six of 
the Guns Captured From 

Boers.

Russian Fleet at Vladlvostock 
Fully Equipped For Im

mediate Service. ' '
.. *ilU

Russian Authorities Satisfied 
That the End Is Not Yet By 

a Long Way.

Feeling of Security Now Per. 
vades Official Circles as to 

Outcome.

o-> MADAME NORDICA.. 
•Prima Donna GrantedUnited States Will Not Act With 

Any Power to Prevent 
Hostilities.

a Divorce ou 
Statutory Grounds in New York.

New. York, Feb. 1.—Madame Nordica, 
the prima donna, who in private life is 
aIrs- Lillian M. Doeme, was today 
granted an interlocutory decree of di
force by Justice Bischoff, in the Su
preme court. Justice BischofiTs decree 
»ra mgranted ou the report of William 
f.. turner, the referee, who was ap
pointed by the. Supreme court to take 
the testimony in the suit. All the papers 
in the case, except the decree, were 
sealed. The decree states the referee has 
found Zollan Doeme, the defendant and 
well-known tenor, guilty. No provision 
is made for any alimony for Mine. Nor- diea.

Japan Reported In a State of 
Expectancy and Un- 

\ certain^. British Opinion That Lamsdorf 
Is Honestly In Favor of 

Peace.

From Our Own
_ lOttawa, Feb. 1.—The department of
sue weekly^°reports^ hereffter.^ These Vto^Srak, dtied^totiy4^^

■ °t£heth|mCp,Tè MS

îfiüTSSSs-iteî Ef,o||fErEiIH'S
has been created. Its functions will be Î® iSvJïi*'6 harbor is being kept onan 
principally to decide where new light- “7 refr-breakers. p™
houses shall be erected. In the past the coueifftB of four cruiserschief engineer decided where light- $e1S^ober <>f £2,336 toms; the Rossi!) 
houses were to be built. Hon. Mr. I're- t0D,?; Bogatyr, of 6,750 terns
M£dW,Iihbee SStÂSrîS hi Mt-X^a10-930 tons-

sh?ppiiSgal™tëreasta rePreSentatire 0£ the At!
Canadiau customs revenue in January 1Î® **-6. effect of isolating Japan if 

tolled *2,074,743, an increase of *248,-

S~S§A Sft. saaftfAs
Jtod of the Senate. The office is a sine- BtaÎS? abstain from
cure and in the opinion of some minis- sayPFra»ce hafm* 3eju°?cials here 
ters is absolutely needless. If it were relative to ? yet beetl consultednot for the, necessity of giving the fob » pototed Z that TS >t it 
to some faithful henchman, the duties isolate it xJvv^ivia • Japan became 
of black rod would be incorporated with of Great Britain- course
those of sergeant-at-arms. owin£ m ; * d Vaited States,The first summer course of the Can- wherfa^ 2^L,athi%
ad.an, school Of musketry will open at with h™ polto^l au£rtoL„WWlld 
Sh Ro?llffe rifle range, Ottawa, July The publication of a- ».
6th and the second course on Monday, despetdi led to i ml

5ss?s a. «evM %st ^.Mvsrl6-"tes® & ■« “

«spSfÆyssunrsAt s2&?&structor of musketry, and today another answer, and, Baron Komnura^6T®'11S8llan 
son A. D. Cartwright, a Toronto bar- foreign* m “niter™*].

was appointed to a $4,000 job as only when he has th^rmlï 
secretary of the railway committee, fore him. For the orcse-ru ^
stepping over the head of J. W. Pugs- a state of exdex-tane1 „ÎI!Lare 
ley, who for years has been secretary , “Some of toe report^ referri^to toe 
Council. ay C°mmlttee of the SETS** on Japan appear loai^e
+i0nR abo.ut 9ix gune captured from the notes.” W ge of the texts of
fnadrLJt^aXrTt^s K JSSf
disappointed at the smallness of toe &££

*»« Paper??.??• ek Baatish. government main- 
tains the same pacific attitude that it

the beginning of the
.r;£'K,
S^isuadje*

Tentera ^ th course without inter-

T s
Sr">«'s!« 'as^‘n 4d.d. tbe names of 3,000 soldiers “n2L was «--operating with
of- the British garrisons to the voters’ Z,uand fiance to bring pressure 
, , and have some influence oi federal Japum im, toe intereste of
and provincial elections in the future. RfLace- * stated today by toe act-

mg secretary of state there bad been 
no mob concerted action; that the Unit- 
Sen8®88 , d not. and wouldl not, act 
with any other power on the matter. 
iS_£af*:, Feb-. 2.—3.47 p.m.—The Havas 

adulated B despatch to the 
effect that Russia’s reply to Japan, toe 

has been communi
cated to toe foreign chancellories every- 

i™fa“ “at

tJjnttXitX sssrz?&sBritain on the subject, and the 
v/Kl hh^iPSo beyond general expec- 
tation, and illustrate the sentiments of 
equality and loyalty actuating the Czar.
if in spite of toe very large satis

faction Japan will receive,” continues the despatch, “the issue of the crijs 
should be war, Japan will incur the
(My aDd £nd

The reply toe Havas agency says, 
only awaits its final drafting and will 
be presented February 6th.

The French Foreign Office authorizes 
a dean-aj of the report printed in New 
York amid emanating from Paris, to the 
effect that the French and British gov
ernments had agreed to exert pressure 
om Japan for the acceptance of the 
comong (Russian, reply. It is specifically 
‘^serted that no changes relating to the 
Russo-Japanese situation have occurred 
between the French- and British gov
ernments for more than -ten days. Some
time ago, while reports of mediation 
were current, a general understanding 
•was reached by which each, in their 
»wn way, Great Britain at Tokio, and 
France at St. Petersburg, would- seek 
to secure a pacific adjustment, but this 
related to the former condition, when 
lu ^aT>an€se note was pending. Since 
then there has been no agreement and 
no negotiations towards an agreement 
concerning the coming Russian reply.

CerresoondenL

St. Petersburg, Feb. 1.—In spite of 
tbe expreseed hope of the Russian au-
and to?t «Uat pre,8eut cri*‘a pass

.........

REOPENING THEATRES.

MeYickers, of Ohk-ago, Complies With 
New Law and Resumes.

Chicago, Fob. l^McVickers’ theatre, 
oomptetewith safeguards against fire and 
toss of life, reopened tonight, being the 
“fat of the popular playhouses to open 
einee all of them were closed follow- 

™0 Iroquois toeatre fire of Decern- 
oer The opening was assured late 
this afternoon after an inspection by an 
atdermame committee and the fire and 
building authorities. When the specta
tors assembled tonight to see the 120th 
eunual production of "Old Kentucky” 
the sight which met their eyes was a 
corrugated surface of a 7,500 pound 
brepnoof steel* curtain. The curtain was 
towered between acts. Seventeen exits 
lead to alleys, and each exit was marked 
by lights. Every seat for the perfor- 
manee was sold.

Iand a n-JL4*®? been known for months that 
bas been steadily strengthening 

bfr ermy and navy in toe Far Bast to
S, ».5r,lra WjUeh daP«in was .

?e available warships were des
patched to the Far Bast, and the last 
a1™^’ Whi<^ left the MedMmunean
u“svriX,,iXnr^.^e^'

that Russia’s preparations shotid

S
fiJSTbS& Xing tttiian amltoriti®a

mm
:

des-
saying

Siiook*; ■

^‘Pe oargoea for toe Paciac have been 
cancelled because toe 
considered too slow.

The authorities now feel that the 
Situation is secure should Japau reject 
■the efforts the Czar is making to avoid 
waJ. Drafts, of Russia's repfy probably 
upll be submitted to tile Czar tomorrow. 
■M-a Associated Press is assured that it 
wiU be pacific and should “lead" to a 

•settlement. The Associated Press’ in
formant reiterated what he said a few 
days ago: “We have conceded much al
ready and we were "ready to concede 
more, but some things we cannot grant 
i-iom our standpoint the Manchurian 
question was settled by Russia’s circular 
note to the power» recognizing all the 
Chinese treaties. Why should Japau 
demand more than other powers?”

The Russian papers today agree that 
t ie treaty guarantees covering Man-

From Our Own Correspondent. fortiS s^utoj^Kotoa”, Xing*? closed
„,^?U(i,on’ Jan* 13.—Captain Bowser, Roy- se^ of the Sea of Japan, lare impos
ai Engineers, on arrival home from Victoria, ^bJe.

com- EESF^
The Impending augmentation of troops ^go^.tw>Ii'8 UP ,to the present, made 

in Canada, announced by a Halifax paper - statement to the Associat-
ls a bit exaggerated. It is an open secret Prass 1:1118 Gening : 
that the Garrison of Esquimau is mtlch too 1 am convinced that the delay in 
*t™er for the importance of that place, «ending Russia’s reply is not for the 
and that it will be strengthened goes w*th- purpose of enabling the Russian 
out saying. We fail to see what strateg
ical value would result from the quarter
ing of a battalion of Infantry at Winnipeg.
Almost the garrison of Halifax Is sufficient
ly strong for peace requirements.

Commander Mitchell, H.M.S. CharyDdls, 
gets his step after just eighteen years ser
vice, as a reward 6f file cleverness as a 
gnimery specialist. He was a lieutenant 
of H. M. .8. 8t. George when Admiral Raw- 
son knocked the palace of the Sultan of 
Zanzibar round the ears of that potentate 
In 1896, and subsequently shared In the 
Benin expedition of 1897, ending in the 
capture of that place and the restoration 
of law and order. Medal with clasp.

H. M. S. Bonaventure, Captain R. G.
Fraser, now en voyage to the Pacific sta- 
“tn’ j*Ld?e t0 arrlve at Valparaiso on the 
9th of February, and Coqulmbo on the 14th 
following. Most likely she will meet H.
M. S. Aimphlon Captain J. M. Casement at 
the latter port, where she exchanges some 
officers and men and then proceeds north, 
meeting H. M. 8. Grafton, flagship of Com
modore J. E. C. Goodrich, M. V. O., en 
voyage.

It is now announced that the new ser
vice rifle with which the naval and mil
itary forces of the -Empire are to be re- 
armed, will he ready for Issue early in 
April next.

::-\

News Of The • 
Arm> And Navy

Imperial Family 
At State Ball

water route wtasf.

Captain Bowdlcr on Arrival In 
England Is Posted For Duty 

At Cork.

Brlllian t Function at St Peters- 
burg Marks Climax of 

Season,

: >

i .

IS®

-r
H. M- 8. Bonaventure is Shortly 

Due at Valparaiso—Ser
vice News.

:

Count Lamsdorf and Japanese 
Minister Have half Hour 

Earnest Talk.
:COLORADO FUEL AND IRON.

(St. (Petersburg, Feb. 1.—The court 
ball at toe palace tonight was toe most 
brilliant of its kind1 held1 ihere for years 
and it marked the climax of the social
oeaeon.

The Czar and Czarina and the ini 
penal family met the guests in the white 
marble salon. The Czar led the grand 

witii Lady Scoitt, wife of the 
British ambassador, the ambassador es
corting the CSsa-rina. Mrs. McCormick, 
wire of the American ambassador, was 
eeoorted by Grand Duke Cyrville. The 
Cÿar did not dance the Russian muzurka, 
tbe feature of the ball, but be moved 
about and conversed with the diplomats.

gM? 2E&S. » Æaœ
too Japanminister to Riuaeia, into 
a window embrasure, where the 
talked earnestly for half an boor. This 
lncwent attracted general attention-. A 
grand supper at which 3,000 guests eat 
down w-as laid at midnight.

Prices on -the bourse declined further 
today. Viceroy Alexieff is shortly to 
tiave a .colleague in toe administration 
•of Ruslan affairs, Minister of Interior 
M. Plefivo having elaborated a proposal 
to instruct toe goverpmenit ol western 
Siberia to a viceroy residing at Omsk, 
œ Yakoutsk province. The population r, .^ tom province is made up aimos-t : Receives Thumping Majority and
entirely of .time-expired convicts. The T..,„ n..„ - , T/ .
command of the new viceroy will remain 1 wo UPPOnefitS LOSC Their
fffif^b.^lL^«eA1o«, Deposits. , 1

here do not give the slightest credit v> » ___
the recent reports of Germany’s alleged
toergB.^cToCULrthCRPuesUSi^enanadU|rftu8h Other Changes in the Alderman
warships in the event of Great Britain 
participating in a war in the Far East, 
it is believed that the story has a cer
tain political significance, bpariug on the 
Russo-Japanese controversy. The re
port appeared under the St. Petersburg Moirtrfcnl nun. , ™date at,the sametime that Russia was tiran1-—Tb*1 ,mo?t seusa- 
seeking ko impress the maritime powers ’history
With the danger resulting from Japan’s wound up tomght wito a
fortifying Fusafi and controlling the en- : ontiSinCtOTyJ?an
trance to the Sea of Japan. Copeu- : ™ hoP« A»- Aid.
bageu has the same relative position to ,vSiîrt5, “ maj-or ,'by a ma
th e Baltic that Fusan has to the Sea ^Sd^LOTe[^;”W"7er tbe two other

;L,ir„s “AfirssJSrtf, sgsSsêr™s Ssfra’*™";.'.’’ jsïïViœîg."i s-1,ws”EîBw"jl «sus|be maritime powers with what might Km°f ^ Cllyl
follow from permitting Japan to control i^nCFto I* SAeaJL^‘ , ÔafenT^M^VTaTtt
•hhrnmnS,’ Jïh 1TÂ <XMT®®P°ndeai.t of Ÿ* election. The>surprising feature was 
TOeDaaiy News at Nagasaki says m a Daporte’s vote in the French-

Artht!1 PoT^ny^ HatoS S&£? ^ ™ ** ^ ®S in'
SttwftotT6 BU8Sian P-^ammé utterly

Sf£~3dS:D“T

ed flrôm Pmg Yang, Korea, saying that n_ « _
armed soldiers have been guilty of rob- D^rrx'Ma3X>r .Ooçtean» did not .take an 
bery aind public lawbreaking there, and *? 5#*' bein^ at 016
-bbe anlseionaries declare the anti-foreign Vi-rgmia -for the benefit
feelmg to be increasing. ' ^ of this health.

I*KDeSIfr’ ieb- 1—The stockholders of
1 meetin^Sday SSS^fid &

M&srrriaftMs:
w :the

jsrsays : rj

GOOD BRITISH VIOTES.
u

ment to make further preparations for 
war, but that Count Lamedorff is hon
estly .trying to bring the matter in dis- 

' Pute to an amicable settlement. Tbe 
delay clearly means that a final struggle 
is going on bM 'he peace and war 
parties, ia Russx, J. -o^, and I think 
that I may adti, laiti j ■ we tbe peace 
partv wib lye crux or the
wthoie çiatter is Russia’s assurances re
garding Chinese sovereignty over Man
chor lr. On other points Japan may 
Agree bo certain modifications, but unless 
Russia give© an assurance, binding and 
m^vmting, regarding Manéànria, Japan 
will break off tbe negotiations and adopt 
measures to eafegnard bet interests. Ja
pan is emcerely anxious for peace not- 
wathstandiibg reports to the contrary, 
amd if Russia gives the very reason
able assurance asked for, there will be 
taüMd^’ otilierw:i8,e P000© cannot be main-

mlists
» W

AMERICAN FLAG INSULTED. ^ fUxe itlv&L&msTrctwo ilMLRF-jiwferenZ°S’ Feb- b-~A despatch to ton

is^pposeTto.hareTân d^Vtto

^ TOSonaation tornurfied .by Consul 
”22* Mr- Stemart, the American 
'Oomsul-geuerai here, knows nothing of

Laporte is Mayor 
Of Montreal

British News
By the Cable

conces-
New South Wales Labor League 

Adopts a Radical Political 
Platform.

0
more nominations.

were6 fiefd ^yteterday ‘ for” the 
House of Commons: Kamouraska, Mr. 
Lapointe, Liberal; 'Mautmaguy, Ar- 
maud Laverpe, Liberal; St. John, N. 
4J., I4r. J. W. Dance, Conservative.

: THREATENED IN SU RRECnOiN.

Vienna, -Feb.. 2.—A despatch received

*2. the iat<Ti°r have eent clrcu- 
iaiB to toe members of the organization 
ordering a renewal of the •.insurrection.

UNDiEKMINING "GRAND FORKS.

Yukon Mining Toxyn Endangered by 
• ~ Work of Gold Seekers.

Dawson, Y. T. Feb. l.-Tlie town 
of Grand Forkq is being undermined 
in pursuit of gold. The town stands 
on wihiat^ was originally daim No. 6 
above Discovery. Grand Forks bas a 
population of 500. The town bas a ■ 
long street lined with business bouses, 
anti owners of lots bn which they stand 
nave been digging under their own build
ings an quest of yellow metal, and are 
having success. •

The Man Who Did Not Break 
the Bank at Monte 

* Carlo.
Board Satisfactory to the 

English.
• , S. H. LATHROP DEAD. 
vr°KTÜS0V 2- Y~Feb. 2—Stephen
Hubbard Xathrop, formerly a prominent 
•Danker and flour manufacturer, and 
cashier m tile Oswego customs house 
Syyéare111, presidents’ died <x>day aged

London, Feb. 1.—An Intimate associ
ate of Lord Rosebery tells a Canadian 
•Press correspondent that contrary to 
society gossip the ex-premier has never 
taken a single step in the direction of 
plotting against Sir Henry Campbell- 
iBannerman.

New South Wales Political Labor 
ILeague has adopted a legislative pro
gramme. Among the measures advo
cated is the establishment of a state 
bank, the abolition of the legislative 

—cil and the post of state governor, 
the cessation of public borrowing ex
cept for the purposes of the redemption 
of the existing debts, the completion of 

horized public wfcrks and the imposi- 
on es-

STILL HUNTING FOR 
MRS. MAYBRICK

SPEEDY JUSTICE.
ROCKEFELLER WINS 

HIS MINING SUIT
Detroit, Feb. 1.—Joseph Mneuier, 

alias Miller, wio gave himself up to 
the police yesterday and confessed that 
he brutally stabbed to death Mrs. J T. 
tievule, in her room Saturday afternoon, 
was arraigned in police court today and 
waived examination saying he wanted 
to get his ordeal over with as soon as 
possible and begin his imprisonment. 
Later he repeated the plea in the record
er s court and was sentenced for life, 
less than sixty hours after the crime 
was committed, •

Whereabouts of the Released 
Woman the Subject of Many 

Guesses By Press.

tile United States, etc. The Daily 
«hromcle declares the statement that 
Mrs. Maybnck has sailed ‘for toe United 
t 5° ,-e "“tree, and adds «hat toe kstti* 111 lEngiland, anti that certain 
WnMattaciied -to _her liberation com- 
& exerdse great discretion in
her •attitude towards -the public. The 
pally News says Mrs. Maybrick and 
fier custodians are concealing tneir 
identity, and this ie necessitated by her 
^emg privileged' to walk abroad with 

wardens. It is understood 
«teat, after a penod of rest, toe will re- 
toru to either Woking or Holloway 
Prison to receive her formal discharge 
«» special! coutiTtious.

In response to 
ciated Press

Montana Court Reverses De
cision Against Copper Trust 

McGinnis Case.

authorized p _________
tiou of a progressive land tax 
tates over £5,000 in value.

iMt. Stuart, deputy minister of the in
terior of Ottawa, was the phief guest 
at the Canadian Society luncheon Thurs
day held at Holbom restaurant.

The suicide at Monte Carlo, said to 
be a Canadian named Robert Vernon, 
proves to be Meredith Thomas, an Eng
lishman.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S 
TRADE COMMISSION

Helena, Mont., Feb. 1.—The Montana 
Supreme court today reversed the de
cision of Judge Clancy, in Bute; iu the 
injunction suit of John McGinnis against 
plie Boston & Montana Company. This 
is the suit which caused the shut-down 
ot all the Amalgamated properties in 
Montana last mummer.

FEARS FOR SAFETY 
OF GERMAN COLUMN. The substitution of chains for cables 

is the new feature of the plans for the 
(Manhattan suspension bridge. It will 
-have nothing in common with either the 
Brooklyn bridge or the new Williams- 

1>urtr bridge across the East river.

con- Eleven Questions Propounded 
to All Manufactures In 

Britain.
The ease involved the injunction ' is- 

eued by District Judge Clancy against 
the .Amalgamated*. Copper Company’s 
holding and voting stock in the Mon
tana company. The decision is very 
voluminous and far-reaching. The sub
stance is that McGinnis is a private in- 

iBcrHn i XT x tirvidual and ihas no right to maintain
wret ÿm^Ce, iSjSf °Td

^ . governor of German southwest ou hhe point as to whether it is 
Africa, wtoo was making a long march « .monopoly such action is only main- 

Warm-had region to Warr, to Wned by the state, but .under the evi- 
fonts. The natives, who dence tbe records dhow the Amalga- 

a^0 ?' .tratbing stations, mated Copper Company ie neither
,,yr. to be in force between trust nor a monoply. That

Æ“d SSl' Leutweiu’s eoi- -sws of Montana one corporation dare 
of 1ère toan 300 men, which was hoH completely as an individual stock 

, om th'e campaign, against tn other such corporations, and that the toe .Bondetowarts in the territory 450 same is not agati^t public poücw Hois! 
milea south or Winhoek. No runner Uifl 192 is incident all v ddw^ed ‘aSTiS 

the -Itoes- lt 5» fear- canatitiutionality upheld'. The ’ease is 
Leu-bwein may have been -remanded for further proceedings not iai- *<> force hie way tlhrough the consistent with the SuprebS court 

teostile tribesmen, and that he has been ™ws. House bill 121 was passed in 
hW. totoctet*Jhlmself and await 1669 and vetoed' by Governra^SmMi

tor toe arnval of the rescuing expedl- on the grounds that it was a corpora- 
Too Vi«a that he has been over- tion. It was then passed' over the rev- ^toetoed is rejected officially, but this ernor’s veto. The law g?^ wkmZ- 

appttoension is expressed an the news- «ans the right to acquire stock toTther 
x and to vote it. The decision

Boston and Montana 
provided the Supreme court does not 
grant a rehearing. Remi-ttiure of tiie 
^^Prcmo court . will not be voted1 on 
lor (ofteeii days. In the meantime 
youmeed Maclnnes, it is said, will ask 
for a rehearing. •

------------------------
Professor Ashley, speaking at the London 

Institution, said that unless Canadian 
farmers were given favors by Britain, Can
ada would listen to American overtures. 
The lecturer has not unbounded faith in 
a preferential plan, but it was the only 
chance left. x

WINNIPEG’S BOARD.

Winnipeg, Feb. 2.^H. W. Hvrehtn- 
flon wa® elected presideut of the Wiuul- 
peg Board of Trade at an aunual meet
ings held< today and R. L. Johnston, vice- »
president

No News From Relieving Force 
hi Southwest Africa and 

Worst Feared.

,__ . Four aktenmeBj went
eloctiooe, these iuclraded 

Aid. Giroux, chairman of the police 
(xxmmissioti, and Aid. Mar.tineaux, chair
man of the roads committee, both leaders 
m the last city council, AM. Ldbeux 
xXds .ateo beat-es, but .the victory most 
pjleasctng to the English-speaking sec
tion was the defeat of AW. Ouimet, who 
has been noted all along for his hostility 
to the English-speaking officials of the 
city, replacing them as often as possible 
,by Freüch-peaking men.

MRS. MAYBRICK IS 
NOW AT LIVERPOOL

A SENSATIONlaMiff'SSft
3^ ™™ifaeturete appearing 'in the trade 
directai-ite in .the United KimgdoinTn 
Swy fh™ wito regard, to trade con- 
dStious as affected by foreign tariffs. The —

CMdCSeekh5,lQ»ietewsl3ted

^h)ai bT,ai^he® of y«*r ^ ,l71verP°ol, and that the following con- the C. P. R., with headquarters at court thla morning to answer a 
frcm competi- ditioM attach to her release from nLo»- WSnnipeg. ’ quarters at Chaf.ge ?£ crjminaI *libel

van atoectee mmilar to those That toe will not appear on the Publié Traffic on toe '- Gtenborp iline was ajfainat him by Crown Prosecutor Cooke,imported! into your stage or write « tookTte eÆéSref comtietely blocked thie momjng Ib^â The charge is somewhat «maationaL 
eirtictes ' Bîcb an.i.slmlt itt 110 Wly endeavor to attract tai!-on eelHsiam near Fannytoelle. Bag- 'B-*c^-er wa» arresteff «orne time ago

u* «market pniMic attention to heraelf. eagemen Green was sfigtitiy injured. °P a charge of defrauding the creditors
below -the normal coet production in the Other newwrvQTiAvto. **.• ', • John McLaren, of Stair Okv fitto- °* a man named Margolius. He pleaded
country of on^n ? Is your trade suffer- nounre iMrg^^S^htîÆ* «J™? katohewan, was txnnioete» by toe Oon^ *uiltJ and was fiued #50 and sentenced
ing from the adverse competition of for- Aylesbury nri«é, yhririi g removal from eervetlves as a candidate for the Com» ,to two bour3’ imprisonment. He re-
mgncountrtes owmg to a difference in “«ns to Hnmbokit turned to Toronto and from there wrote•0te;iwJ?88 yonr three mratoe 1 ^ witfito two or During the month of January «be Can- t0 b,a counsel in this city, L. M. Lyon* EXECUTION OF CASHEL.
trade suffered m recent years owing to Mt Pr„ '. D. , , , ad,am Secific railway sold lKWOTO asking him to bring certain changes -----
*teiareff°T a"7 foreire eojmtry? What to regard a BeOT >cre*’ et * Taloe of #386,«4»#& «gainst Cooke to the attention of the Doomed Man Will Pay Penalty of Bis
reduction m toe tariff of any foreign lîl™ oontradirtory telegrams. --------- «-------- — ” 'bar. These charges, which are given Crime This Morning.
country would enwbte yod to compete We cahl^Z” thet ««ereed a pri- J. PIERPONT TRAVELING. are to the effect, that Cooke was rating ----- *
suoceteftilly within that country wito y,at Saturday evenm g -— money from prisoners under promise 'Calgary, Feb. 1.—(Spécial.)—Every-

STRITCP qvTTTVn -eommoda ties made there eimilar ,to those was ^leased; whioh ’ Saratoga, Feb. i-J. Pierpont Mor- tb“t he would see that they were let is in readiness for the execution
SIKIKE SETTLED. yon manufacture 7 What is your expert- î1* P^yfous In- re ns special train eu route from New oB witb ™ry easy sentences. * of the sentence of deeth on^Erarat

Glace Bav N S Feb o_Thv foreign competition Londouj. York (fityto Montreal passed through In his case Blackley asserts that ne- °asheltomorrow. Radciîffe is here, the

è a^tt^thTbanSra
P r- 0 OM) PROSPECTOR DEAD. Fc- SIR RICHARD’S SON. .Cooke has taken thtemean, of giving *he grounds

V*nnfE^7nrFNonragharaMre Sudb™7. Ont, Feb. ,2,-John Kibble, OT^thm Vhï£>è ^hetto;aM ^ weU ^°l°atS' Feb- 2.-Capt. A. D, Cart- *retims.aU opportuu,ty of proTiu« hie jminion 7ow is totT OatoeJ win

üâkrS&tlSSyB p&:fr*ss.”srs te »ss»jfA«SkSS# —— ssrAxaBtjris^
■ - - — » w » »"Sïïs, tsn»su-s -»rès

That. bettir than lopping branches. docHnre to mak. a statement ’

AT MONTREAL
o an enquiry of the Aseo-

made by the Suu^fThis dty this^tu- 
Jb" tothe effect that it had heard that 
Mrs. Maybrick was taken to Winches
ter prison preparatory to leaving for 
rn2SLI*a’ tj16 ??eernor of that prison 
tonight said positively that Mrs. May- 
brick Was not confined there.

A Toronto Man Arrested 
Charge of Criminal 

Libel.

on a
toe

CHINESE PERJURY CASE.

E°;d" ease. Li Ping confessed Chah 
loy hired him to say that he saw a 
Jap coming out of the murdered man’s 
room at the hour he was murdered. The 
defence also Maimed that the-pri 
hail been induced illegally to promise to 
™ai?e a confession. The judge decided 
that this was not proved. He also held 
that the burnt paper oath was sufficient
ly binding for a Chinaman in the ab- 

• sence of proof to the contrary. Sentence 
reserved.

soner

' -,
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Premier Replies to Question: 
Regarding Government’s 

Railway Policy.

Nearly Whole Afternoon Occu 
pledlConsIderlng Items of 

the Estimates.

Victoria Mayoralty Enabling Bil 
' I ntroduced and Com

mitted.

J Feb. 1st, 1904.
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 pm 

BILLS.
The following bills were introduced 

read • -tiret time aud ordered to be real 
a secouai time tomorrow:

By toe 'Hon. Mr. Wilson—Bill (No
48) intituled "An Act to amend th< 
County Courts Act”

By Mr. MeNiven—Bill (No. 62) intit 
rated “An Aet Respdcting tile Incorpore
tion of Labor Organizations.”

By Mr. Hawthorntbwaite—Bill (No 
63) mtituled “An Act Respecting Rail 
way and Steanatoip Transportation ii 
certam Cases.”

By toe Hon. Mr. Green—Bill (No. 64 
intituled “An Act respecting the Offld 
Map of a portion of Comiaken Di 
itrict.”

By Mr. Oliver—Bill (No. 6G) intituled
Am Act to amend the ‘Municipal Elec- 

■tioma Act.’ ”
iBy the Hou. Mr. Wilson—Bill (No. 

59) intituled “An Act to amend the 
‘Oounties Defimition Act.’ ”

y Mr. J. A.- Macdonald^—Bill (No. 
67) intituled “An Act to further amend 
the' ‘Legal Professions Act.’ ”

By the Hon. Mr. Wilson—Bill (No. 
intituled “An Act for prevention of 

•Frauds and Perjuries.” (For prevention 
of inarnty fraudulent practices, which are 
commonly endeavored to be upheld by 
perjury and' subornation of perjury.)

MOTIONS.
Mr, Murphy moved -the following 

resolution : That an order of the House 
ibe granted1 for a return of ail cases for 
thie years 1901, 1902 and 1908 tried 
by justices of the peace or magistrates 
in Barkerville, Quieanel, 150-Mile House, 
Soda Creek, Lyfctan, Clin-ton, Lillooet, 
Ashcroft, Yale md picola, for offences 
against the Indian Act, whether the 
accused, in each case is a Si wash or 
not; t6e cost of these cases individually 
to the province; the return of fines to 
the treasury ; the amount of fines im
posed; the imprisonment imposed, and 
whether thé prisoner paid fine or under
went ^imprisonment; the cost of taking 
the prisoner ho Kamloops, or the cost 
of détention in the gaol of ithe locality. 
Carried.

Mr. Paterson

a

(B

05)

moved the following 
resolution : Whereas the construction of 
•the Grandi Trunk Pacific railway will 
open for settlement a’ large area of this 
province, be it resolved, that this House r 
ia of opinion that.it should be of ad
vantage to tliiis province if an arrange
ment could be made wtih- the railway 
company to pei*mit.of an officer of gov
ernment accompanying eaclii survey 
party for the purpose of reporting fully 
on the natural resources of the territory 
through which thé line will pass.

The Premier said the motion was out 
of order, as itj would en rail considér
able expense. Not a few survey parties 
would be out and to send a government 
official with each would be expensive. 
With' the spirit of the resolution he 
was in accord.
_Mr. Paterson was glad to hear the 
Premier was in - favor of at least the 
spirit of the motion. He believed a. 
great deal of money could be saved to 
the government by wiopting the propos-

QUESTIONS.
' Mr. Murphy asked the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works the 
•following questions :

1. What amount of money, rf any, 
was expended by the government dur
ing the past year iu the construction 
of a dam across the outlet of Long 
(Lake, situate about four miles from the 
city of Vernon?

2. 'What was the object of such ex
penditure, and on 
tion was it made?

3. Has the government been notified 
of damage having been caused1 by said 
dam to property bordering on said1 Long 
Lake, and, if so, is it .the intention of 
the government to compensate the 
parties whose land has been damaged?

4. If not, why nbt?
The Chief Commissioner replied :

' $1,005.52.
f “2. xo prevent damage to the dty 
of Vernon. Oa Mr. Price Ellison’s re
commendation.

”3. Yes, if the claims are found to 
be just.

”4. Answered by No. 3.”
Mr. Oliver asked the Hon. the Min

ister of Finance the following ques
tions :

1. What was the cost of sending speci
mens of fruit to the agéut-generaJ in 
London?

2. In what state did those fruit speci
mens arrive in London?

3. iWho packed the said specimens? .
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You Cannot Rely 
On Imitations

ti
g

b<
When Threatened With Bronchitis, 

Asthma, Pneumonia or Serious Lung 
Troubles, Be Sure to Get the Genuine

f<

ti

OR. CHASE'S o, 
LiNSEEDAND 

IURPENTINE-

SYRUP

ti

hi

For generations the value of turpen
tine as a remedial agent in all affec
tions of the bronchial tubes and luigs 
has been well known.

It remained for Dr. Chase to so 
combine turpentine, linseed and half a 
dozen other ingredients as to not on y 

• make a wonderfully successful medicine, 
but also one that is so pleasant to the 
taste as to be sought for by children.

The sale of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine is more thau 
three times that of many similar reme
dies. The result of this success is a 
host of imitations.

When attacked by coughs and co ds 
which threaten to reach the lungs and 
prove serious; when awakened by chil
dren with croup coughs, gasping for 
breath, you cannot afford to trust to

Mr. Joiin Pollard, Echo Bay, Ont., 
writes:—“I was troubled last winter 
with a very bad cold, which was be
ginning to settle on my lungs. I was 
bo hoarse that I could scarcely speak, 
*Rud had a nasty hacking cough, which 
I could not get rid of. One bottle of 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of linseed and Tur
pentine cured me, and I can heartily 
recommend it.” ^

3Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is sold by all dealers at the 
advertised price, 25 cents a bottle, 
family size (three times as large) GO 
cents. lEdm-anson, Bates & Co., To- 

• ronto.
To protect you against imitations the 

portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every bottle.
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